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O No final decision has been made
on outsourcing some university jobs
to private companies.

DRNIHH Srnsrrtin
\\‘~l\l.t‘ll .\‘t w's lxltlot

N.(' State is still evaluating privatiIation arid whether or rtot it will maketlte university more cost effectiveA tearit studying priuttt/atton is Intlte process of evaluating what timetiorts ot the university would be worthoutsourcing. according to .leff Mann.ltead of tire pfl\i|tl/.dll0ll core tearttarid associate v ice cltartcellor for busi»ness.Privatization is “contracting With abusiness outside of tlte university todo tut activity forriier'ly done by the
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university." said Mann. llousekeepersand groundskeeyl‘rs are potential tar~gets of priv ati/ationThe team is currently studying andrev iewtng tlte issue arid plarts torelease more rnfonnation. which iscurrently under evaluation. vvithinabotit 60 days. 'lhey also pliut to meetwith tlte Staff Senate during the firstweek of October to give an update onthe study.liven though tlte core teain analyzedtlte study. Mtutn said that it does notmake the decisions to unplemerit thefindings.However. Miutn supports the privati»Iatrort initiative.“We ought to be doing this anyway."Mann said. "it's a good business prac-tice. We owe it to turtiort payers. weowe it to tax payers to ntake sure weare as effective and efficient as possi—

Fox begins

Provost

0 An iii-member committee hopes
to find a replacement for Provost
Stiles by the spring semester.

flit ISON Brtttttitn\' ill \‘u l.’
llte search tor a new provost hasbegun(‘haittcllor Miirye Amie box hasappointed .iri |.\‘ member cortiniittecto conduct a search. botlt on campusand nationally. for tlte nest chiclacadeittu olliccr."Ideally. we would like to bring aslate of three to five names to thechancellor at the end ol tlte semester.” said ('atlty (‘rosslantf chair ofHit“ l’toyosl Search ( r‘tttttitllcc andhead of t‘urriculutn and lristrticliott.Hopefully. with this tititeliiic. .itiew provost cart be rtaiiied by thebeginning of tltc spring semester.('losslalld said”'l‘his is very fast for a nationalseatc h.“ ('rossland said.'l'here are plans to contract wrtli aprofessional search lrrm to ltelp tirtdqualified applit antsl’he new provost will take overwhen Phillip Stiles resigns at theend of the year. Stiles has sct'H‘d atthe position. considered to be sec(Hitlrllt cotiiriiand at .\'.(‘. State.since l‘ebruary ot I‘NiStiles said that he was leaving theposition because it was a good ttrneto “take on a iiew challenge."(likSldlltl \Nttttlc‘tl to stressopen nature of this campaign.“We want to particularly encourr

age students. faculty and staff for

the

search

(‘rossland said.The Provost Search (‘ommitteeplans to hold open meetings in tlteweeks ahead to give anyone inter-cstcd a chance to voice their opin—ions. Also. rneetirtg minutes andnotes will be posted on NCSll's\‘vt‘lt sllt‘.l'he provost serves as vice chanrcellor lot acadetttic affairs and “setsthe standards artd tones for all academic programs." (‘rossland said.'l'he provost‘s position is alsoirnportattt betause “what they dowith policy effects students." saidJenny (hang. student body [tfc‘strdent arid the only student represertetativ e on the cornrrirttec.the ideal candidate for a provost is”sortieone who isn't alraid ol sttident iriput.'~ ('hartg said.to ensure that the student voice isrepresented. (‘ltang is gatheringintorrnation front students aboutwhat qualities they wottld like to seein a provost. lrtterestcd studentsshould contact (‘hang at the Student(iovernriiem ()ft'ices iii theWitherspoon Student (‘ertterthe Provost Search (‘ornntrtteeincludes representatives front everycollege. Atltllllttntll committeeritembers rrtclude ()scar Fletcher.deart ot the (‘ollege of Veterinary.‘vledicine. (ieorge Wahl. chair offaculty and professor of chemistry;l)av id Asprtes. professor of physics;Patnela Banks»lce. associate pro-fessor in the (‘ollege of Textiles;Myron Kelly. professor of wood andpaper science. Richard Bernhard.professor of industrial engineering;Robert Burns. professor of architec-
their thouglits and comments." 5“, Fox Past 2
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NCSU continues privatization study

ble."Miutn said that the idea is not sometltitig new zutd ltas beert done since the'60s.“Universities arid other businessesthroughout the world have dotte thisfor years." he said. "'lhe decision tooutsource is based upon ability to getservice done rttore effectively for alower cost."lrt I995. the North (‘arolina ngISlttrture required the lNN(‘ school systemto study potential savings if certainareas were outsourced. The reason thelegislature ritzutdated that the schoolsystem consider privatizing certaittareas was because they had personallyseen their own businesses benefitsfrom outsourcing. clairrted Mann.The system hired a finti out ofHonda to do the study. Mann said.The fimt came back in March I‘)%

with seven functional areas where. iftltey were outsourced. the universitycould save Slo million.In reaction to the study. the coreteattt was created by the Board of('iovernors to consider privatimtion inthose seven areas. wltrclt irtcludehousekeeping. grounds inairttertautce.|lV’A(‘ mairttentutce. central steamplant. solid waste collectiort disposal.hitliU'tltttls waste collection and dataprocessing.The response frortt universrtyemployees has beert apprehensive. astltey are worried about losing theirjobs."We recognized that there was goingto be anxiety." Mann stud. ”this efforthas inspired a urtiort to explore memebership among service workers at theuniversity. As a state entity. we cannotnegotiate with a union."

Opinion 4

As a solution. Marttt said he has heldover half a down towrt meetings tohear sentiments about the issue andencouraged feedback."it has been a very open process.“said Manrt. " ’e have tried to be veryopen. very hottest arid very candidabout this. We have a cornrititrnertt tokeep the university communityinformed arid aware of how thisprocess works arid rs changing.“Mann said he understands the signif-icance of hearing the oppxising v iew.“it is important to be civil andimportant to hear what sorttebody whodoesn‘t agree With you has to say." hesaid. “They have been civil andthought provoking."However. Mann said that there areno prospects of anyone losing theirjobs as far as he knows.“l‘rn not aware of any prospect of
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Graphic By Mark McLawhorn
N.C. State generated a record amount of 587,381998. The cash gifts of over $63 million exceededmillion of the fund-raisin?percent toward the total goa
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Leaders question NYPD’s

interruption of march

9 Political leaders wonder why
police charged the podium of a youth
march in New York City on Saturday.

Btftht HRHDEN
l‘lte \\'.tslirrty:toti Post

NliW YORK Black politicalleaders demanded art explanatior‘Sunday for why New York (‘itypolice stormed the speaker‘s plattorttt at a black youth marchSaturday. turning what had been apeaceful demonstration irt Harlemtttto a chair-throwing. baton-swrnging free-for-all.ln remarks that echoed the puzzle»ment and anger expressed Sundayby Harlem‘s elected black leaders atthe city. state and federal levels.state senator David A. Paterson said.“l want to know how lpolicel pro—fessionals were allowed to precipi-tate and incite a crowd of peoplethat wasn‘t bothering anybody."Rep. Charles B. Rangel of NewYork said police seemed to go out oftheir way to be solicitous at themarch until 4 pm. the hour a federsat court order said the march tttustend. then. Rangel said. “policedressed irt riot attire rushed up onstage and put the whole communityunder siege for reasons that we haveyet to know.“Mayor Rudolph W. Giuliani.whose political fortunes are closelytied to the police department. wenton the offensive Sunday. vigorouslydefending the 3.000 police he sent toHarlem to enforce “the letter andspirit" of the court order. Sixteenpolice officers and five civrlianswere injured. none seriously.“They should have been off thatstage at 4 o‘clock." said (iiuliani.

w ho ltad tried to keep the tnarch otitof Manhattan. "What they didn‘thave a right to do is carry on thathate-filled discussion beyond 4:0IIn weeks leading to the match. theRepublican mayor repeatedly hadcalled the Million Youth March a“hate march" and accused chieforganizer Khallid AbdulMuhammad of being a "hatemonvger." 'lhe mayor arid Muhammad. aformer Nation of lslartt official.have engaged in bouts of rhetoricalpugilisnt recently. with Muhammadcalling (iiuliani a “cracker."Muhammad's lortg and well~docu~niented history of insulting Jews.(‘atholics and South AfricanPresident Nelson Mandela has infu-riated and embarrassed mainstreamcivil rights leaders and most blackleaders irt Harlem.'lhe Million Youth March. whichdrew a crowd police estimated at6.000 u much smaller than predic—tions of 50.000 had Harlem leadvers supporting a demonstration thatchampioned the needs of youngpeople while keeping their distancefront its organizer.Saturday. Muhammad told listen»ers that if they are provoked bypolice. they should fight back Withdeadly force.“And if you don‘t ltave a gun.every one of them (police) has onegun. two guns. maybe three guns. inself-defense. if they attack. taketheir goddamn guns and use them."Muhammad said. He urged youthsto take apart police barricades and"beat the hell out of (police) withthe railing."Paterson. the state senator frotttHarlem. said Muhammad's words“were like yelling ‘fire‘ at a movietheater: It was dangerous and itshowed no respect for life."

Paterson agreed w ith the mayor thatMuhammad should be investigated
for the crime of inciting a riot.(iiuliani said Muhammad sent a
clear signal that he wanted toforttertt trouble by choosing to beginhis speech shortly before the courtordered end of the march."'lhe cops would have had to havebeen fools not to realize that
Muhammad began his speech l0ntmutes before the closing time. Hewanted to create a disturbance."(iiuliarri said.The mayor conderttned most of themarch‘s speakers for "hateful. dis-gusting. awful and violence-riddenthings they said" and scolded thecity‘s news media for concentratingon police behavior while ignoringspeeches that called for the death ofJews and police officers.Police Commissioner HowardSafir said Muhammad “should bearrested and incarcerated." and hisdepartment said charges for incitingviolence have been referred to thedistrict attomey‘s office.According to Deputy PoliceCommissioner Marilyn Mode. vio-lertce started when police moved at4 pm. to turn off power for [lie loud‘speaker system. “Mr. Muhammad‘sgoons were surrounding the genera-tor. People then started to throw allkinds of things at the police offi-cers." Mode said. including one“inert hand grenade."Al Sharptort. a black activist whospoke at the march. said Sunday that(‘iiultani‘s police “have one standardwhen we have a mostly white crowdand another standard where there isblack youth. in this particular case.it was not the black youth that brokeinto a melee. It was the police.“
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outsourcing that will cause people totlteu lllls rime.’Marin. "No one has lost their rob as adirect result ot otitsourt mg since tltrsstudy began.”One example \lami \llt.‘tl ol otrt

lose tolts at said

sourcing ttt tttrtgt’t‘ss ts lltt‘ cottslrttc
tron on ('eritenmal ('aiiiptis. .l..-\.
Jones won the bid for the pub. as itsoffer was cheaper than the university ‘s
facilities operations' bid. ”No one lost
their ~robs as a result of outsourcingthere." Marin said, "Workers were
placed in other vacancies for thatplant."As of right now. Mann said there areno town rriectings scheduled to dis-ctiss the issue tirtless there is a strongneed expressed from the public to do
so. ’llte study is projected to continueuntil the yeiu 2000.

NCSU

begins

Center

0 With the completion of the $6 mil-
lion coastal research center, NCSU
will share a facility that will aid in
marine research and education.

Ensn P. Sstrrii
\tarr \\': at-

A ground breaking cereriiony tookplace on Mort. .\tig ii iii Moreltead(‘ity at the (‘cnter tor \lar'irieSciences and let linology. beginningwork on it So riirlliori research .trtdeducation center that tirade headlineslast year,Many acadeirirt leaders from thel’N(‘ system and Duke l'rtrversttywere trt attcttdartte. including Nt'State's own I'liiirriiart (ir‘osc. head ofthe Ioology dcparttiient.(irove said that Duke and l'NU('hapel llrll tuirerrtly maintain fttt‘lllrllcs tilt the sttt‘ and that N( St ”s adultsttori w ill be .i tortiplcriieitt that sliotildallow .ill three universities to shareresources(trove added that the center wouldloc‘tts on tlittflltc research. glittllldlt‘training and education arid outreachserv tees for smaller businesses.In addition to these. programs.(irove said that storm torecastirig aridresearch irt aquatic lllt‘tllt inc andseafood processing would also be onthe agenda.(trove placed emphasis on the out-reach program. saying that hebelieves it is essential to get knowledge and information irtto the handsof the people. He believes thisknowledge and information w ill helpthem resolve community issues suchas declining fisheries. seafood safetyand water quality. as well as aid irtdevelopment for a part of the statewith limited economic opportunities.Because fisltirtg .utd recreation arethe largest industries iii the area andderttand a ltealtlty ecosystem. (”trovestressed that a main focus iit researchwould be a way to rtiaitttarrt the waterquality and the marine life for continued production arid recreation.The facility is slated to open itsdoors irt November of IW‘). Aftercompletion. there are plans to add adorrttrtory :utd a wet lab,“I have a staffof rtrrtc faculty arid .10grad students wlto do fish artd marinework. rutd they have never find afacility." said (irov e. “It's hard to dothe work w rtltotit a good facility. 'lhislfacilityl will make its much moreeffective :utd efficient in what we aredoing. I artt extremely pleased."(irove envisions a mini Research'l‘riangle Park as the area grows. withindustry and acaderne workingtogether to give Morehead (‘rty amuch—needed economic boost.
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ALL STUDENT TICKETS FOR NC STATE FOOTBALL GAMES I .
CAN BE PICKED UP AT:

I . REYNOLDS COLISEUM

WWII”

Fox
L‘LIIIIIIIIIL‘LI IlL‘llI l‘.IgL‘ IIIf you havent told your

rL‘, JLIIIII SIL‘IIIIrI. professor and
famll‘y’ you re an III‘IILI LII' l'LIrL‘Ign languages and IIIL‘r-IIIIrL‘s. \VL‘nLh Boss prLIlL‘ssor LII

lILII.III}. IIIrrIL‘IIL‘ (irIlliII ILLIurLr LI1
I‘ILLLIIIIIIIIIg IiL‘IrII ILIL‘IIL \\Itts
CXIL‘IINIOII (ruining IIIILI LIL I‘LlopInLnI'IL‘I.ILIL‘r BTUL‘L‘ MLIllL‘ItL‘. assistantpanosI lor IILIIIIInistr IIIILIIIl\1.IrLIrLI IIIInt lILILI LI1 L‘IIIIL‘LIILIn

organ and tissue donor.

you’re not.

To be°an organ and tissue domm own III‘WUIW ()Igan 633,115.51“). gm.I.II IL'L IIILIII and N( 51' I IIIIIIrIL‘s;signed something. \ou must I‘11 _\L III 1.IIIII1‘\II 511mm BH'LI d1.” (,1 5‘"1‘ Senate
so IIILI Lan Lam out \oIII L‘LIL lHlIli 1.tLI I InII .I \l',,. ,,'m \lm \(iLUIIt'tl\I'l ‘_'.1 wall \I\. I.rLI Prc'\l(ILnI 01 the
1an [HOLIIUIL on ITO“ to I.IIIL' IL). Hill I..I|lllI\ 111 MmIII (LIIIIIIIIIIIII) \dxisory( ‘LIIIIIL'il; IIIILI IIIInlL I-Iumara (L‘IL

LIl‘l‘iL‘ILIl. assistant to the chancellor."IO!(1’15 1 LI.I11{iLIIIIIIi IlLIIiLIllLIrIl-800-355-SIIARli.

MONDAY 7-4
TUESDAY 8-4

WEDNESDAY 8-‘4

2. STROUD CENTER

r.__L

27,5005tudent5

THURSDAY 8-3

3. CARTER FINLEY STADIUM

GAMEDAY AT MAIN TICKET WINDOW
(GATE 5 8L 6)

FIZZ}-rJUIJIUUEIII FANFESI

* FREE PIZZA AND COKE FOR STUDENTS IN WOLFPACK
VILLAGE BETWEEN GATES A 8: B OFF TRINITY RD.

* STUDENTS MUST SHOW ID TO GET IN
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One newspaper-:Technicia .
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NOW HIRING
CREW MEMBERS

FOR !
DAY SHIFT AND SECOND SHIFT

AT
The Burger King 224| Avent Ferry Rd.

or
The Burger King at: 370l Hillsboro St.

WE OFFER
$5.50 to $7.50 per HOUR
FLEXIBLE SCHEDULES
PAID VACATIONS

COME AND JOIN
OUR WINNING TEAM

8-3pm M-Th

You’ve Seen
a: t’5 Out ThM”

WHATS IN HERE

tunity to get up c/ose and personal wrth a growing company thatIs cornmrtted to leadershIp, Integrrty, and diverswIn the workforce It you are energetIc flexrb/e, and custot'IIer-oriented, thefastest-growing consumer electronics retailer Is looking for you.Ilt you've had enough of what’s out there and want more of what’sIn here, check out the opportunIt/es atthe Best Buy Raleigh store.

Full and Part-Time Positions Available:
0 Video Specialists

APPIV in 98'5“-or caIl‘. 0 Appliances Specialists
625“ 0 Audio Specialists

Raleigh,5.0". mg 0 Merchandising Associates
0 Operations Associates
0 Home Office Specialists
0 Loss Prevention Associates
0 Mobile Install Technicians

Best Buy offers a full benefits package to qualified employees,competitive pay, and a generous employee discount program.Applyin personianytime during normal business hours at
6254 Glonwood MenusIn Raleigh. if you are unableto applyIn persorIIIcall 1- 888-3BESTBUY (1-888323-7828)and refer to store $999

An Equal Opportunity] 0
Drug-Free Employer.

Nikos? Opportunrties Are Found At
Nwhestbuy.cam

em“

The best career opportunItIes are at Best Buy! Here’s your oppof’fl 1W3

Great
experience and
fun workIn the
same place!

Bright IIUl‘l/LIHN FLIIIIIII' Solutions Is thelargest pI'm IIIL‘I LII L‘UFPUI'LIILLSPOIISOFL‘CI ChildLaw In IIIL‘ L‘LIuntI'V. WL‘ IILIVL‘ state-LIt-thc-artI'm IILIIImL-ntx, lou ratios, (’\CL‘IIL‘ITI resourcesand more ls‘IIL'hI Horizons Form/II Solutions has‘I'I“1\ IlI.Ir .II'L‘ I/IL‘ I'm/It ,‘11 hit your L'III» SCIII'd‘II.’.'. .\ILII\L‘ .I LIIt't'L-rL-IIL‘L‘ In the lItL‘ 01' a duld. Formore Into about routers near Vou, call Melissa:I.585ruePM at. 172:. EOE/AA

1 k Bright Horizons

CHEERLEADER TRYOUTS I

OMale and Female-

Try out dates: Wed. Sept.
7-9pm

Thu. Sept. 10
I 7—9pm 1

Fri. Sept. 11
5-8pm

You must have a current
physical to try out. Attain 1

physical forms at the
bottom of Reynolds.

_J
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Lunch

lady

sings

e Something to do to avoid homework.

Bv Enit L. I]!!!
the \N'avlitrtgton l‘ost

WASHINGTON The voice on the dailyrecording is as fresh as a spring moming and asdown-home Southem as fried green tomatoes"Gooood itiortitng or good aftcmoort“ says theenthusiastic woman‘s vorce "The soup ofthe dayis gotttg to be New lirtglattd clam chowder We‘regoing to have tried fish. beef macaroni. and forthe vegetable. we‘re going to have . UMMMUMMM l'MMM good ol‘ mashed potatoes andgravy ' ”Then Sharon Adl-Doost. known to thousandsacross the country as the Lunch Lady. breaks intosong Today 's selection. “The Electric Slide.""1 want everyone to just stand itp just for aminute You can do it It‘s electric' Lets do theHectnc Slide (‘ome ort'”‘l‘he veice cracks The pitch is off The lyricsdon‘t seem quite right But you keep listening.Arid so do many others()flicrally. this is jttst the phorte message tliattells people at the US Geological Survey head-quarters in Reston. VA. whats for lunch in theircafeteria each weekday But somehow. therecording ( l-TttR-(v48-7777) has become a nation-al phenomenon Arid Adl-Doost. the grill chefwho reads it. has become an unlikely under-ground celebrityHer telephone number is programmed on speeddial buttons at offices nationwide At a biotechcompany in Palo Alto. CA. workers put her onspeakerphone first thing every morning.Employees at movie studios tn Los Angeles callin regularly A Seattle advertismg finrt plays hertiietiu over the loudspeaker sy stem.Farts on the lutemet chat about her songs andtheir lllTCCllOll for her. Some have shown up irtReston. unannounced. to meet her. such as onecouple front San FranCtsco who later created aweb site to recount their pilgrimage Hundreds ofothers have sent letters to say how much her dailymessage means to them"lt‘s this little moment that makes you stop andis always funny and always benign and upbeat in.i kitschy way.“ said Gordon Venelv’lasen. a NewYork dealer irt European contemporary art whosaid he calls almost every daylit jaded. seeit—it-all New York. the Lunch Ladyts the perfect antidote to the daily grind.

s5??? a ‘4’
Hear thls lady c
VeneKlasen said. "For those who listen up here. itsounds totally freslt innocent and genuine, it‘snot cynical in any way “Adl-Doost‘s path to telephone fame began aboutthree years ago. when people in her buildingbegan to worry about losing theirjobs in the fed-eral downswing. Adl-Doost could see the dismayon their faces and wanted to do something tocheer them up. So one day. after reading the dailylunch menu into the building‘s voice mail. shesang “Always and Forever" attire end. From thenon the menus have included her renditions ofeverything front rock songs to country ballads toshow tunes to Christmas carols.People at the Geological Survey offices beganpassing out the lunch line number to friends andcolleagues. Then by word of mouth. the LunchLady‘s popularity grew across the country andoverseas, Building technicians estimate the linegets 50.000 calls a month. enough to make themworried that Adl-Doost‘s fans may overload thephone system.Some of her fans have even called the cafeteriato speak to her. She heard from John Travolta afew years ago. but she hung up on him becauseshe thought it was a joke ——~ until he sent her a T-shirt from his film “Michael "“It‘s all kinds of people that call." Adl-Doostsaid. “That's what l’ve always wanted to do. justcheer people up regardless of who they are: gay.white. black. whatever: it‘s something in me.The good Lord gave me the talent to make people
happy."She‘s the first to admit that she can‘t sing herself"out ofa bucket.“ But she still belts out the tuneswith abandon."Just be yourself and be happy regardless ofwho you are," she said. “I did, l'm saying. ‘HereI ant worldt‘And the world —- at least part of it -— hasnoticed. Now. on lntemet bulletin boards. devo-tees spend time pondering subjects such as whatthe Lunch Lady looks like. The reality: anextremely friendly. 43-year-old woman with aroundish face that usually wears the rernnams ofsweat. not makeup. after a hard day ‘5 work overtie cafeterias grill.Adl-Doost spends the workday iii a white. full-length apron soiled with grease stains. baggy.

more to you — call 1-703-648-7777
checkered uniform pants and running shoes.Strands of shon black and gray hair poke frontunder her tall. white paper chef‘s hat. And for thelegendary performer that she has become. she‘ssurprisingly shy.For 23 years. she‘s been getting up every week-day at 3:30 ant. By 4:30. she‘s often walking thehalf-mile to work from the Reston house sheshares with her parents. her 23-year-old daughterand her brother. Soon she's cooking up scrambledeggs for the early arrivals at work. And for thenext eight hours. she stands over a hot grill whilepeople bark orders for hamburgers. Reuben sand-w ichcs and extra fries:But her recent fame has begun to change herlife. Last year. a New York fan who is a creativedirector for Bloomingdale‘s asked her to read‘Twas the Night Before Christmas." which .played l‘rorn one of the holiday window displaysat the company‘s flagship department store inManhattan.Friends of VemKlasen who is such a devoteethat he can recite the Lunch Lady‘s cafeteria spe-cials by heart and pinpoint when they began tum-ing healthier —— flew Adl-Doost to New York inMay to sing "Happy Birthday“ to him when heturned 36. A London filmmaker. Leslie Mello.who became an obsessive caller a couple of yearsago. is .nishing up a documentary about her.And now. Adl-Doost has acquired a New York-based manager. Vicki Wickham. who is helpingthe Lunch Lady produce a dance CD for releasenext month and has booked her on ”The RosreO‘Donnell Show" in the coming weeks.Wickham said her client has a particularly largefollowing in the gay community, which loves herstraight-from-the-heart. be-yourself style. "Allthe fashion houses in New York know her."Wickham said. "They see her as a gay icon"Mello. for one. said she worries that all the hypecould lead the Lunch Lady to lose her innocence.and become just another packaged. mainstreamcommodity.In fact. Wickhatn said she does have plans for 3Lunch Lady T-shirt and is open to other iner-chandising ideas.Still. Adl-Doost continues to make ends meet byworking the grill for $10.63 an hour Twice over

See Lunch. Page 6

Traveling the world with no money

e A woman’s rough travels around the
world.

Bv Sitsnv SPtivio.____q__l..w \iigi-les l'itriey
last fall. on a train bound for north-em India. I slurred a sleeping compan-ttiettt with a (ienitrui \\0lll.'lll namedMarta We had plenty of time to getacquainted because the Jammii Mailwas delay ed for eight hoursAs the cortiprtnttietit grew hotterzutdstttll‘ter. and the bathrooms filthter. Istarted feeling sorry for my self lnoed-ed a bath. a change of clothes and acoititonable bed But then Marta stan-

ed descnbtrig tle first three months ofher tnp. traveling by 1mm. bus aidtntck from Beijing across China aidNepal to India. camping out or staying
iti hostels all the way. She had won-dert‘ul stories to tell about her adven-
tures. which made rue envious andmore tlvtn a little ashamed of my soft-
tressMiuta was a classtc rough traveler.iity favonte kind. even if I know I
don't have the stulT to follow in her
boots to rather read about pe0ple likeher. which is w liy I've become devot-
ed to the wntitig of Dcrv la Murphy. afituty. fiiittiy. completely intrepidlnshwouian. ttow (to. who started trav-eling rough In years ago and hasn‘tqutt yctHer first travel book. “Frill Tilt." tells
the story of a 4.445-uule solo bike rideshe took In 190‘ frotn Diibltii to New
Delhi. w tih hitle more than one changeof clothes. a tootlibntsh aiid a .25 auto-matic pistollater she llld a daughter (though shedidn‘t many the father) But tlril didn't
stop her Together. the two of tiettt

roamed tluough southem India (“On aShoestring to Coorg"). walked 1.300miles along the crest of the Andes(“Eight Feet in the Andes“) and mostrecently. crossed Cameroon with acantankerous stallion (“CameroonWith Egbcn"). Several weeks ago lgot the chance to ask Dervla Murphywhy she travels the way she does. andthis is what she saidQuestion What makes you takethese incredible trips?Answer Well. you see. they're notreally I don‘t know why people tlunkthey ‘re immdtble. In fact. they‘re theson of trips that anybody could doThere‘s no special equipmentinvolved. All you‘ve got to do is get apair ofwalking boots and a good bicy-cle. and off you go.Q: What made you a traveler?A: Who knows? You‘rejust bom likethat. I grew up in a little village inIreland with nobody in my immediatecircle who'd ever traveled very far. Ialways wanted to. still do.Before l wem to Laos inNovember I was just asexcited :5 if I‘d never beenout of lreland. it‘s realwhen people talk about thewanderlust. it‘s a specificcomponent in a per-sonality, You don‘tgrow out of it.Q: When youtravel. you generallytrek or bike. Why?A: Because youcan get away frommain roads. from theimernational popculture that‘ce v e r y -w h e r ethese days

And you‘re much more acceptable tothe people in wlatever region you‘retraveling throughQ: You travel with very little money.is that by necessity or chorce"A: us by choice. don't like splash-ing rtiomy around and again. the moresimply you uavel the easier it is to geton with the local people. it helps ifyou‘re to some extent dependent onthem. if they feel tint you trust themYou don‘t vvartt to be locked up in ahotel room at niglu. You‘re perfectlyhappy to sleep in their hut or camp outnear their village.0. You wrote that before taking yourdaughter Rachel to India you wereconcerned about losing your solitude.Going alone is my favorite way touavel too. Could you explain its attrac-tions'.’A: The Cameroon trip was interest-ing because Rachel was l8 then Iplanned to do the trip on my own. butshe decided she‘d like to come alongWe got on fine. but it was the firsttime l‘d traveled with her as anadult Thai proved a theory I‘dhad. Wlen the local people seetwo foreigners. it is. in fact. agroup. and they feel tint thetwo have each other. It‘s muchmore difficult to integrate.then. with the local people.Q: in "Full Tilt" you saysome people in the Middle Eastthought you were a man Doyouthinktim‘spanofthem-son why you can go anywhere?A; No. no, I think you‘resafer as a woman. Inremote. traditional vil-lages. a strange manwould seem muchmore of a threatthan a solitary

woman Particularly in the Muslimcountries I‘ve traveled through.They ‘ve such a high sense of honorabout protecting women that there wasnever any hassle.Q' But didn‘t you once get jumpedby a guy in Azerbaijan?,A That‘s right. That is the one areaofthe world where I would not recom-mem young women to travel on theirown A lot has to do with your ownattitude If a woman is all tensed tipand expecting hassles. she‘s muchmore likely to invite it than if shes justrelaxed and treats the men the sameway she treats her men friends athome.Q: And you really don‘t think you'reparticulariy courageous?A: If you don‘t feel any fear. couragedoesn‘t come me it.Q: You don't feel fear’.’A: Not unless there‘s somethingdirectly threatening me forinstance. in Ethiopia when bandswere debating whctier they'd murderme or not.Q: Was that your most frightening
travel experience?A: Yes. except just recently in Laoswhen both brakes on my bikegave out on a very rough. steep trackwith a lot of imirpin bends and a dropon one side of at least 500 feet I wasabsolutely terrified.Q: Winn did you do?A: Well. ljust mampd. ljust got to
the bottom.0: Where do you wam to go next?A: From my point of view. there are
fewer and fewer places where I can dothe traveling I like to do. Motor roads
are being built in every little cornernow But I dare say somewhere willturn up.
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Playing guitar

made easy

0 learn to play like a pro and never
even leave the comfort of your own
home.

Bv Mutt Slitllllllii' llAltitiiuit \iiit
So you wanna play rock guitar”If the crackdown on otiltne guttararchives such as ()LGA continues.instructional software might be theonly way for w onld-be EricClaptons to learn new chops on theirhome computersBut that‘s not so bad Musicinstruction is a task well-suited tothe PC Your computer never getstired of showing you a scale or alick, and it doesn‘t charge you extraif you need more time to nail itdown.In fact. most programs cost aboutthe same as two hours w ttli a pnvateinstmctor. And you can Sit downwith your digital teacher w hencveras convenient

Play Rock Guitar.Windows 95. (PlayMusic Inc. $49.95).As instructor KeithWyatt says iti lits intro-duction to this CD-ROM. "The best way toleant rock guitar is byplay trig songs "And Play Rock Guitarhas lined up some classics as text-book examplcs «- "C rossroads" byClapton "Little Wing“ by him ZHendrix. “Freeway Jam" by JeffBeck and "Black Magic Woman"by Santana.Unlike other tutonals. whichteach watered-down versions ofpopular tunes. this one teaches thereal thing. So be wamed - PlayRock Guitar and its companion.Play Blues Gttttar. aren't forbeginners (Try the company ‘5Play Guitar CD if you're a 7newbie.) "Wyatt IS an accom- /plished mu5tcian whodives into the sublimetechnique of the guitargods by walking youthrough the theory and fin-gering of each part of asong. Video clips and ananimated fret board (witha rtovel ch0tce of over-head. facmg or left-hand-ed perspectives) help naildown the tricky passagesWhen you‘re ready to seehow the song comes together.click on a button to see Wyatt andhis band jamming on a smoky stagebefore an altar of stacked Marshallamps If you‘ve got the guts. youcan make Wyatt‘s lead guitar gomum. so you cart play guitar godinstead. Instructional software does—n‘t get much better than thislnfonnation (800) 887-7529 orwww play music com
Classic Rock Guitar Volumes I& 2. Windows 3.l/95 and Mac OS7. (UbiSoft Entertainment.$59.95).lfyou've ever wanted to be a trike-box hero. the ('lass‘ic Rock (ittttarCDs are for you Designed for inter-mediate guitansts. they teach beati-ttfully arranged rock on an acousticguttar Volume I contains eight clas—sics by artists such as Bob MarleyStevie Ray Vaughan atid JtititHendrix Volume 2 adds sevenBeatles tunes guaranteed to make._ you the life of the partyThe canoonlike graphics are slickand help keep the mood light --they almost make you forget thatlearning can be hard work Thescreen layout is professmtial andintuitive. with video clips. animatedchond diagrams attd scrolling nota-tion visible at a glanceA nice touch Move the cursor

Over a chord diagram and click toplay it. move it over the video and itmagnifies the instructor‘s fingerworkClaSSic Rock rev tcvvs essentialtechniques from palm-muting to flatpicking. bitt not tn detail For a sen-ous discussroit. look elsewhere Ifyou want to have fun and add greattunes to your repertoire. it's a goodchoicelnfonnaiton (800) 824-7638 orwww itbisofi com.
G-Vox Guitar 101. Windows

3.l/95. (G-Vox Entertainment.$49.99).Guitar MI is billed as a ground-uptittonal for beginners and it doesstart at the verybeginninglesson I ishow to holdyour guttarWhile the visu-illS are stun—ning arid thecontent solid.lllSlfuCllOllmoves at aglaCial pace Aggravatrng the prob-lem. the CD lacks example songsthat are fun to play and tie togethernew concepts Each lesson‘s drillsand quizzes do help budding gut-tansts nail down one concept beforemoving to the next. But newcomersmay soon tire of all the hard workand look for a way to play hookyG-Vox also publishes four GuitarSongbook CD5. which contain tunesby artists such as the Police.Santana. B 8. King and Clapton.But these lack the polish and depthof the better programs. lf you wantto hook your guitar directly to yourcomputer to record your songs.check out the $100 G-Vox Guitar. aittagncticpickup that translates your notesinto MIDI format.lnfonnation (215) 922-0880 or wwwgvoxcom
Blues GuitarExplorer. Windows 95.(Explorer Music. $59.95).In this meaty blues coursefor the intermediate player.

.' veteran studio chopmeisterTim Huffman rolls up his., sleeves and serves a smor-gasbord of theory and tech-mque. The tutorial covers' . basrcs from soloing torhythm to slide guitar. and theCD is loaded with videoclips of Huffman pounding- out each new lick. You canview the clips from vari-ous angles and print out. the music itself\ something you can‘t dowith most tutorials.The disk also offerssrx full-lengthblues jams.Unfortunately.the meaty contentis offset by a clunkypresentation, Thelessons are nested withinfolders. which can make navi-gating tedious and confusing. Evenso. if you persevere. you'll comeaway with a rock-solid foundationof blues theory and technique. soyou can create your own classic.lrtfonriation. (888) 83-CDROM orw my exploremiusicgroupcom.
eMedia Guitar Method l and 2.Windows 3.1/95 and Mac OS 7,(eMedia Corp.. $59.95).These CDs provide a solid. no-fnlls package for beginning andintermediate guttansts Method 1offers n0 comprehensive lessonsand rttore titan I00 songs and exer-cises ranging from sinitgmg the gm-tar to chords. melodies and fingerpicking Method 2 continues withintermediate skills such as hammer-ons. pull-offs. bends. vibrato andbar chordsWhat‘s nice about Guitar Methodis that it teaches a vanety of stylesfrom country to rock —- andincludes material for acoustic andelectric guitar, While it lacks thefancy graphics of some other tutori-als. the Guitar Method series iswell-organized and offers clearexplanations of tech-nique and theory -—which is all studentsneed The inclusion ofpopular songs rangingfrom folk claSSics suchas “Greensleeves“ totttnes by the GratefulDead makes sloggingthrough the lessonsw orthwhile.Information: (206).129-5667 or www.cmediaorg
Guitar Magic. Windows 3.1/95.(800 Soft, $99).Guitar Magic bills itself as a guitaruniversity. and for good reason. Thistwo-CD package includes more titan
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Technician’s View

Uncertain

outcome

hat s trnglwtening alto-in.the world s current .co—tltittilc troubles is a sensethat rules we thought we ttntlet»stood don't seem to apply nowl iitil .i tew months ago. wethought we knew what .1 develop-ing country had to do to tout theranks ot the wealthy We thoughtwe knew how a communist coiiii~try could transform itseil irito acapitalist one The general under-standing w as that as the worldbecame more connected. it alsowould become more prosperous\ow. with Russia and much ofAsia haying crashed. with l asternlzurope and Latin America imper-iled and with much of Africagoing backward. the certainties ofonly a year ago seem far from cer~tain. Malaysia last week shut tltedoor on the global economy .is itsautocratic leader withdrew lllscurrency front international circu-lation and fired the deputy primeminister who had pushed hardestfor openness and liberalization“ The free market sy stem hasfailed and failed disastrously.”Prime Minister \lahatliirVlohaniad declared
RuSsia edged toward nationaliza-tion of industry and tnore statecontrol. Eyen Hong Kong. untilnow the world's: most ardentlytree economy. spent billions otgoyernment dollars to prop tip thelocal stock e\change an llllc’l"yention that free niarketeer \liltonFriedman bluntly labeled“insane "
looking around his strickenneighborhood. it‘s not hard tounderstand Mahathir‘s retreat Butit‘s important at a time like thisnot to draw more lessons than the

'acts pioy itle \ot t‘\c'l'\ll‘:.".-;though: one year ago lll otherwords. now has been ptoyett\\ Tt‘ll‘.’

\\\

\es. this is a tune tor ‘ttiiii It'sYes. the International \loiiclaiyl’tlllkl‘\ doctiznatre oppositioi‘ '2:any controls on capitaf. cyen t itshort-term moyements. may hatebeen mistaken. and its initialefforts at Asian rescue may hay ebeen misguided in key respectsBut much ot what :\sld \llll in thepast 3t) years my estuig inhealth and primary educationw elcoming outside tiiy estment.eradicating poyerty was cor-rect. attd it is still. quite likely.enduring. \‘luch of what l .isternand Central l iirope hay: accoin-plis‘lied in a few short years hasbeen not only heroic bttt absolute"iy on tiacklt'the mistakes tltat liaye beenmade hay c a common tltread. itwas the emphasis ot economicsolutions oy er political .ines lnindonesia. it was belieyed thateconomic growth would. tti itsown time. oyerconie the obstaclesot autocracy and corruption InRussia. it was hoped that macro-economic stability and pi'iyati/a-tton would toster the middle classthat would. in turn. insist on ruleof law. contract sanctity aitd therest ll‘. both cases. the sequencingdidn't work lot ofrethinkirtgneeds to be doneBut many ot the goals and pi in—ciples were right. and they should-n‘t all be thrown oyerboatd it apanic.
[)iyrr/hritt .J' “t {he /. ,~\ l’lL't f: ~.Timex-limiting tit I'm! \i w \Service

Technician
CHMPUS FORUM

Lost puzzles
The new paper is really nice. butwhat happened to the crossword'.’Do you know how many classes Ihave survived due to the crosswordthat was always found right insidethe back ciiyer“ \hhat gives’.‘ Don‘teven get me started on the(rytoquip.Thinking back to my freshmanyear. some of my fondest memoriesare front the crosswords found inlechniCIan. Over the past few yearsI have noticed that the crosswordshave been phased out Without theerossw ords. l would haye neyei got~

ten that ~\ in them lot In lilsi.lprobably wouldn‘t have remainedsane to this point (this is debatable.thought The remoyal ofthe pit/lleshas only made us resort to otherpublications for our intellectualstimulation As I was discussmg theremoval of the crossword puzzleswith my roommates (the infamous8l8 Reedy t‘reeki. we decided thatwe the readers should ouropinion. \kttliout Us. there is noTechnician? so to whom it may con—cem. please do us justice and bringback (he Crosswords.
From the residents of 818 ReedyCreek
“Where the beer t‘iows like water "
Chris l.niiis \e'iior l (.l t. Pl
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Birthdays are O.K.

Hwnsnn Gurtinit
".137 c out)": i"

\oti know, l'ye ney er really been abig tan of birthday s. but this yearchanged my mind. l don't think Ihate the best birthday as tar as titti-goes llay ing a birthday onl abor Day weekend has its benefitsand drawbacks. As a kid. all yourfriends go out of tow n. bttt at leastyou get a day off of school inreturn not many people can saythat ot their birthday s
Anyhow. wasn‘t e\pecting arty-thtng really great for tiiy special day.l mean. nothing really great has hap-pened for years. A couple ot cheesycards with Sltl bills and a tew birth-day hugs liaye been the extent ot mycelebrations tor as long as I canremember
Birthdays are a strange thing inand of themselyes anyway Whenyou're a kid. it seems that birthdaysare a big deal Balloons. clowns.

‘Fast

Muhammad ng Balagamwala
\tatf Colutitittst

mg

last year. out of the yai'ioiis ideasthat popped into my mind as poten—tial articles. one was a criticism ofthe uniyersity rule stating "all fresh-men liying on campus haye to pur-chase a meal plan " Due to lack oftime and partly due to laziness. lneyer got to write that one[his year. I am fortunate enough tohave become a sophomore andhence do not have to buy a mealplan However. I still use the diningfacilities at the Atrium and thelalley Student (enter [his isbecause l am pressed tor timebetween classes. and I don‘t have acar to take a trip dowit “estcmBouley ard.
What irked me last year was thelack of seating space in and aroundthe Atrium to sit and enjoy my meal

pool parties and cookouts with thefamily. Barbie dolls. Cabbage PatchKids and sleepoy‘ers are the onlyacceptable methods of young girls‘celebrations But somewherebetween \esanie Street and adoles-cence. the eycitement of turning ayear older gets lost.
The monumental nature of birth-days decreases the older you get.T uming lo is okay the illusion oflimitless freedom and a vehicle.road-worthy or not. is enough to geta good rush and still be able toignore your parents leaping for joyat their also-new-found freedom.
Seyeiiteen is ridiculously patheticall you get is the ability to go seean \L'-l"’ iiioyie. Great? l-.ighteen isokay. too becoming a legal adultand gaining the right to vote issomething that could be lookedupon layorably. Howeyer. they bothhaye a frightening undertone ofresponsibility
Nineteen worthless. this iswhere I am. A far cry from true

ood’ is

This year. the lack of seating is moreapparent with the adyent of a newfreshmen classlf that isn't enough. the lines thatfomi just to enter the food court orthe laco Bell l.il‘ Dino‘s area arehumongous this year, I usually havearound 50 minutes between classesduring “lunch hour.~ Out of this.around 7 minutes are wasted onwalking across campus to the lalleyStudent ( enter or the AtriumIn order to grab ‘a quick bite.‘ onehas to wait around 15-30 minutes inline. depending on what the item ofchoice is that day. Taco Bell is a bitfaster than the others are. unless youbase a special order. and even withthat. it is usually less time-consum-ing. Factoring in about 7 more min—utes to get to class. you are left w ithbarely enough time to gulp the fooddown. let alone enjoy it.With the freshmen class increasingeyery year. liniversity Dining needs

adulthood. but still an age associatedwith more maturity and responsibil-ity. Twenty —— haven't gotten thereyet. but l‘m scared. Two decades.one-filth ofa century... it's too muchto absorb. Still young. but oldenough to realize that getting olddoesn‘t take long. Always lookingahead to next year,
Twenty-one monumental forsome. the beginning of the end forothers. The last of the birthdays thatautomatically brings childish joy.Every birthday from here on out issimply a number. New decades justget scarier and scarier.
Anyway. back to the present.Saturday was my big day. Myboyfriend and 1 got up and drove toDurham and took a tour ofthe DukePrimate Center. (The Center isdesigned for the conservation andrestoration of oyer 30 species oflemurs from Madagascar .. highlyrecommended ifyou like animals orare interested in endangeredspecies.) The tour was wonderful

anythi

to put in some effort and try toincrease the dining facilities avail—able for lunch. By dining facilities. Ido not mean another dining hall likethe one planned on East Campus. 1mean more places where grabbing‘a quick bite‘ is easier and faster(and maybe cheaper). so that stu—dents can go to class on a full stom—ach. rather than be distracted bytheir stomachs growling 0r uncont-fort due to indigestion. Some ideaswould be for another Atrium-likeplace somewhere on East Campus.maybe near the Triad. Moreover. itwould be a nice change if we couldget some more yariety on campus.There is just so much of Chik-Fil-Aor Taco Bell that one's stomach canstand.
One idea would be to look at theofilcampus vendor aspect to dining.A good example to look at would beDuke. where I hear they can get apizza delivered to their doorstep.

and educational. Afterwards. weheaded back to Raleigh and went tothe Exotic Animal Show at the NC.State Fairgrounds. In search ofa petamong all ofthe hedgehogs. camelsand pygmy goats. I found a 6-week-old ferret that I fell instantly in lovewith. l couldn‘t leave without her.
We got her all the things a ferretcould need. took her home and.eventually. named her Harrison. Thepoint of this was not boost my ownego. but to point out the great daythat surprised me on my birthday,Although the birthday didn‘t creepup on me as l anxiously anticipatedits coming. it still turned out to be asenjoyable to me as any of my previ-ous supposed monumental birth,days. So as much as I'd like toknock birthdays. I can‘t. It is justanother day. but really. it’s not. Itdoesn‘t matter what age you turn.birthdays can be great. regardless.They are your day. so enjoy them. Iknow Harrison and I did.

n9 but

and it is all pan of their meal plan!Now wouldn‘t it be nice if we gotPapa John‘s as part of our mealplan? In addition. it wouldn‘t hurt tohave some dining facilities similarto the old Underground on campus.
Of course. Dining should be awarethat the prices that existed at the oldl.'ndergr0und were ridiculous. If Iwanted to pay $9 for that type offood l would just walk ofi‘ campusand get something better.
Therefore. I look forward to a newyear. when Dining turns over a newleaf and the freshmen forced to takemeal plans do not grimacc everytime they hear the words ‘mealplan.‘ I look forward to a time (Ihope before I graduate) when evengraduate students will purchasemeal plans eagerly. A time whenevery student living on campus doesnot have to worry about going offcampus to get a decent stomach-fill-ing meal.

olitically correct is not so funny

Curio Mtssui
\tatt Columnist

In the past few weeks. you haveread far too many serious articlesfrom me Today's article is simplyabout humor and political correct—ness. I am going to start off by para-phrasing a joke of the late. greatGeorgian lewis (jri/Jard (not pro-nounced (iRl/ard. like lizard. butgriZARD. like lard). lt goes a littlesomething like this: A 9—year-oldboy walked into a pharmacy andasked for a box of condoms. Thepharmacist was suspicious and

asked the boy. "You know whatthose things are for. son?“ “I mostcertainly do.“ said the boy. “and I‘dlike one of those French tickler.st0o," "Gosh. son. do you know whatthose things will do to a lady?"asked the pharmacist. astounded,The boy replied. “No. but they‘llmake a goat jump six inches ofT theground!"
That is a tine example of what isfunny, or what used to be. before allthis political correctnessentered the picture. You see. sex isusually t'uiiny'. especially in \‘lChstrange circumstances. as in a boybuying a l-rench tickler for a goat.

stu ff

yadda yadda yadda. You get the pic—ture, But with the advent of the pc.movement. you can‘t laugh at stufflike that without being flogged like agovemment mule.
Whoops. ‘govemment mule' isn'tp.c. I meant govemment-employ‘edbeast of burden. But then again.‘beast‘ is derogatory. I‘d have to say‘organism,‘ but that sounds toomuch like ‘orgasmf
Anyway. you can‘t call it art ani-mal. because that implies that theyare a lower class of species thanhumans. so we'll just have to settlefor ‘under-funded. government-employed being who carries bur-

dens.‘ Sounds like mostemployees. doesn‘t it?
All joking aside. this political cor-rectness stuff has to stop. l'm evenafraid to use the black crayon in mybox of 64. Jesse Jackson might yellat me. Al Sharpton might sweat onme. 0.]. might stab me.
You see. being the least p.c. personon campus is something I take a lotof pride in. was always taught thatifyou saw doggie-doo. you called itdoggie-doo. not “repressed canineexcrement.‘
I will admit that the beginnings of

state
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Weekend split

OTlie Wollpaclr volleyball team traveled north last weekend
aidreturnedwitliapairolwinsaiidapairollosses.

\t\ it l~ \l.ilt ls't‘t‘ ‘rl

, Wmtmmaem

Women Notes
c‘tiiilintrctl ll‘l‘lll Page .‘4 (‘tiiiliitiicd from Page it

Smart consumers
know how to
save money.

Perry
Continued from Page X

ing stall what he was made of iiispring practices, but he look it outon the Bobcat offense lastThursdayPerry‘s tackle total topped his1997 numbers, and be doubled ltiscareer interceptions total. Perry hadcome irtto the (”no game after picking off three passes in as rnarty prerseason scrimmages.Perry's numbers eamed him honors as the Pack‘s defensive Playerof the (lame, alongside Torry Holtwhose 72 receiving yards.including a ()1 yard touchdown

University's Sports Informationdepartment. Dr. Tim Taft. UNC’sdirector of Sports Medicine, performed a 27rntinute procedure onDavenport's knee on Sunday.Taft reportedly removed a tornpiece of cartilage and repaired apartial tear of a ligament. The ligament damage is similar to the oneDavenport suffered last season,which caused htttt to miss one contest for the Tar Heels.ACC hangs tough in hockeychallengeThe ACC picked up tour of five

Wolfpack victory.The Pack's zone defense did thetrick over the weekend, cutting. down shot opportunities for itsopponents artd opening up thoseopportunities for themselves. Slateoutshot its opponents 42»2l duringthe two matches at (lSU. outshoocing Mercer l‘) t) and (lSU 23712.The Pack will look to continueSunday‘s momentum against UNCCharlotte today. (lame time isscheduled for 3:30 pm. today atMethod Road Stadium.

Competition for local phone
service can mean more

N.(‘. State‘s volleyball learrt retumed Monday trorri a three- chorces and lower prlCES.day tnp to New York where the Pack broke even with twowins and two losses.State played three ol its matches in the Syracuse InvitationalToumainent on l’riday and SaturdayThe Wolfpack dropped its opening match. TST), 157 It), 157I2 to Kent State on knday night.Becky Neglia led Kent with an attack percentage over .500,collecting 21 kills ill the three game match.Stephanie Doran was one of three Kent play as to hit double

Want to know more?
Then call the
Telecommunications
Consumer Information Center:
1 -800-646-99990‘99? Telecomvvmmcntioris Consumer liituimniion Canter

left iii the game that was run intothe end [one by Chris Coleman togive the Pack the 34~3l victory.
out a 2—l overtime victory over No.It Michigan.No. l8 Duke defeated lowa lit.The Hawkeyes were ranked No. 20.Unranked Wake Forest fell toNorthwestern. while top-rankedVirginia defeated Ohio State by twogoals. and No. 4 North Carolinashutout No. 3 Penn State. H).

figures in digs. collecting ltl, tsltilc adding 44 assists on the wins iii the first day of the ACC-Big play earned him offensiveo cnsivc end. It) Field Hockey (‘hallenge this Player-of the (lante honors and i lLaura Kimbrell led the Pack isith l4 kills. while lzr‘in Vesey weekend. Roderick Brown the special teams BEGOME A Iadded 35 assists. Kimbrell also brushed with ll digs, while First—day action was highlighted Player ofthe (lame Brown blocked I
Kerry/I BrIIdenbaik. K‘lmm Ruh'm‘m “"d sophoiriore gamma-dint," mica by No. l6~rariked Maryland pulling a punt with less than two minutes D iMeredith l rice each added It). I i

lState lost to host Syracuse on Saturday, H).The ()range were led by Keri l’otts. vvho totaled l4 kills andnine digs, while teammate Noreen (‘anoll added 29 assists inthe 1573, 157, l5 l3 Wlll.State coicaptaiiis Kirnbrell and Robinson combined for 12kills and l‘) digs.Freshmen \'eseyi and Alison Krcager performed under pressure for fifthyear ('oach Kim Hall.Kreager had five kills arid ltl digs. while Vesey added fourkills and 24 assists from the setter position.State closed the tounrarnent With a “in over the Universityof New Hampshire.

IN YOUR i
SPARE TIME. r

scoring with a textbook give-and-go play, which ended in a goal fromsenior co—captain and three~tiineAlli/\meriean Heaps.
Liberty held the Devils until thesecond half, where Duke put thegame away early.Sophomore Ali Curtis scored twogoals iii four minutes to give theBlue Devils the 3-0 lead.
Duke Coach John Rennie

publishing
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s. The Pack needed iust three games to defeat UNH, led by CJCchd from th‘ game JUSI 44 $00 7 777 _7 777777 T. . I7 '. I I . . I. . II ~ I .‘ I . r“ ‘ 'v .‘.I‘Ig.‘ Jillian Ross and Jenniler Walker. vslto combined for 26 kills onds dllL‘f th DCHJS lhlfd dlld lmdl i, l I~ . ~ i24’ and 16 digs. goal alter going on the held to I I I
l Kimbrell led the Pack With 24 tins, 17 digs and 2 blocks. argue 2: cull With the referee. l PUT YOUR VALUABLES ,t . . ~ . . , ii Price added l3 kills. while \rescy linished tlte night With 53 Both State and the Blue Devtls I IN A SAFE PLACE. I I3 assists and nirte digs. Will be in action next weekend at I I
' On Sunday, State dominated Niagrua University, Winning the Duke University adidas/ I I 7 . . . .
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State Stat:
Ohio quarterback Kareem
Wilson ran for more yards it-lt
than he threw for (so) iii the
l‘aek’s‘ 34441 win on 'l‘htit‘s‘day:

OOnamiserable Thursday night. the .l!’ ‘ ’ ' ' tkf‘; ” " y ‘ fljj’.“
crowdcameup big. I i e ; p __._,..N

i7 :1:c\ l ..\t A "' ‘tt'I‘
JOHNNl’ N011 ‘att an}! .llti‘t‘li‘ '1 ..-"'~ ;.,.«t ., it. . . a ., ‘V.-l.1tt‘I;lm’“ L't‘l It s .‘..i‘1II‘ :‘Vtttlt,’ 1ml” w l1 11l2112' .i lime-.1: i. no. . ‘1' t 'i. I'llI'lllk'tl l lllti' lifd"r\V\llltl\.r'dll1\ l'htrrsday iiichtaeatnst .:rt . ,- , - . ‘ ..i.isupset minded ()hio lniyersrty tootbahteam demanded all the support thel Wolfpack taiihful could lttllslI'l‘ ”m: H W33” .N y .1" .. . . . . y ‘m’

l And the crowd showed up h“... hard .H w _v.. \1 1,. “.1 H
.1 With NC. State down ‘1 i’.‘ to tire sud ~rr\:_im.‘r.y. .. .l Bobcats in the third quarter. it was got it“; t H “mm 3, _,g . : g , . ~._ . -311 check time for the \Voltpack team and .t RCA“.I,(,,1HI,W. “A,“ W . . .y . . , . . . M. ”u.‘ crowd that was small iti sr/e. btit big in case with “)1th (mu. .1. t‘ a, t r, .

l heart. States dclcirsc shot .sawt . -. . ‘11} tctx touch in doubt1 But Just like the l’ack's speItal teams -~[ thought our Jcmm. _ my”
l PM.“ the ”9““ “WP“ “P- l‘s'll‘lilti PU” stopped the Hill .1 litilI bi? bettc: We. wait: t'. "11 not i.i2ti't I‘yeir stop the option. ,\l ll.!'11s .r r. . .\ .. t-sI vii draw.1 the Pack to a $431 victory

‘ “When our crowd got into thel thitik it really enei‘gt/ed its." Coach Mike‘ O'Cam said. "lly got into the game in the first haltllll

L'dlllk‘.

awful H. because of the way we were playing.”For the fans tn the stadium 'l‘httt'sday.their reaction was of continued hope "i hadmixed with the disappointment of seeingthe Pack struggle so early tn the season.

1ll
l

second half of the Packs

I
Women writ

one, lose one

6 The the. State women’s soccer team dropped the first
match but won the second of the Georgia State invite
this weekend.

\p ‘1 not RIiiwrt
The Wolfpack women's soccer team barely had time toenjoy its undefeated record oil (1 before it ran slant iii!»a 2 l defeat at the hands of Mercer 1'niycrsrty at the(ieorgra State Invitational this past weekend,

Freshman Shannon Tully (left) scoredtwice in‘. Inday'8 game against GSU.

‘lik been k'ur .1til lliI‘ stittI‘ it? iltI .' ,: I .n .. \

I long time \\o.’tp.ick stipiiottet said I '1 .pretty shocked. I thought we should have :o mi :wt tot-tn. braving the elements theldon‘t think otrr crowd real done .r lot \k t- .,. :l. t “:if‘lil the 1 )1
But one student was prepared tor r“ illlt’Iomrtrg iirto ithIiriiI . t‘r ‘ r. ,i': ...i ptt‘lc ssot this this”! \111'11v.1 'l’it - I'.-. ptt~\ttlc:l .1 lot ol support,who'd been teaching at ttltto 1'ltad sortie tootball players in our .lass. and

irtltsttixs

S

tr

lit‘llt‘t. (ltlt tlI‘tI‘llsI‘ {"lt‘sc'il

[)0

Football wins opener

State fans brave the weather

opening game,‘ \latk tlte student
. s-irrre good players."and elements. the

l‘iI‘dl garrie.” said1 iii its .it ran w ho made the.it It i . -. . -_ " .1 good ol'lenstye team this’t ~ . ' ;~l.- Hat k ‘
r\ltd .\merican.o;r;pcte \\llll them."

tiarttc winning punt.ttsti"1;‘ touchdown return.
! .1“. s 1.21 with a tie right now." said

his out .it t 'aiier l~iitley htaditim

Got a problem?
[isspoetiy iii motion?

As deep as arty ocean? Call us at
515~241 1 or 011111” its at
Sportsta‘snia.sca.ncsu.edti

(lhio l'.'s wells

contingent of

1 think all the

the Pack had a

running game.rtjitisctl .t1 the stu‘ ol the crowd

and \\I‘ .111“[‘EI'lH ll‘tl.’

The Woltpack stepped up defensiyely in the seIond halt to hold (tho: it. rust one sIore inthe.scome--lroni-behind 34-'31 intory last ltimsntai r-uning.

No worries. t’iotiel’ *ta " at. -.:«.t' . t‘.:vs laterwith a win our host tea”; to» i .. to -' 1'4 weekend :'l l. rtiiprmoiy m, or 1'
l'l l'TlIlIt‘. .tlitf'iit‘t’”! ‘ '.' .' ~’dtitttitt he first hit? ts‘;1‘l'lllt" \\'l‘i‘t‘ -. tit: ..“ ‘ "nm'ri\litc . :Iiri .t‘r gar: \l. . "‘tlc‘.iIlI r l lltt iZI' .I ll‘t , ilcss lfld‘r ‘ nit ':.rr~i.ri :l ' ‘- sit ,‘orinto titll-‘li .lt-i’lr .rs ‘sir . ' . m1 andl11‘t.il coal 1 ~t the itt-I- ': ‘I :\triatk\tatc would l.‘;‘t‘iitl N ‘ r‘ t ’i l5.1.11 trout lI‘E‘Z‘ll t ‘»'t~r t. . s= .ztr.1ssisl 2min Barb t .1thIt was \larslrs 'lt'"l , lint\lctcct was .lltlr.‘ To tla: .1 . 'nrt thelt“lll:tll"‘.',] is minutes set" ‘1 ti g». 1its lttst \'.11t o? llit H‘t‘ 1-ltr the wt or»? can» tz-w‘ \ .t , .. .- .tmv,was-let'tldly tittctmrt w . hiwistvc gttitlec rt..itt.h litisv'cir . '1..-i thel’aIk not (ieotgra \lJlI‘ mid ..r :1“board 111 the first periodlha' ill lllll‘,‘ it. t’. . ' Valelll‘llk'tl Hill 11. 4.'li lls'w I. .~ '1“:ito 1:itit' llI tiritti'ittc it: 1' ' 1' ‘1 thescIotid pctiodless thaii two fllllltllI‘~ iti‘. Int . ioztlticldci' \liatiiioti l1;|l. p.11 to. l)1t ‘ . MI ‘ili .rotllt.l\\l‘ll.'«l ijiidl ,tl IllI‘ 3“ i‘ ' I U l iI-riup liotii her 1.;s: s-. o:. it. . inittt\losakcwn/ .tl1I twaini int ‘1 r . . . a .onat the ~17 ‘3 lltttils. l.'ss . t r "ityious stoicltist tour lllllllllI‘s ritto 1‘1 .:.r:ttc . ltl'Il thesIoiiirgot ltillj. loan-i" r it ' =vt'. r; .- - “thad.iiid lookiii: tot llitii' " . ‘.r~ ‘Vlt. .'. whoscored goal \‘o 1 o: lit; mat a ‘ .rt‘s oil .111.isstst trorti Ctl captain l.1s.1 that's(iSl' Pt'cyctited a shutout at hwttw ~- t" Smut llilHill) mark from Mnhclie \«tkt ‘ . r i lililt‘ltrt) ldli'.'\.lltl ttt lllllllll otit llrI‘ tot '_tt or in,the scoring at tron ht‘rsell itill '. . ti’ .o. theposts with lIss than tlttIc sIt on: v t l ' the l

. . Women in

my night panic‘ttl wind." lasoti l’caI‘c said..igatnst ()hio,

SCRISOH openers.

career numbers.

supposed to,"

learn thing."

Perry leads

defense

Jason Perry’s big plays help the Wottpaclt to a 1-0other sr.le oi the stadium was start.'ctripty It was a good win."

Apparently. Ohio University didn't know that they ‘dbe facing an All»American last Thursday when theBobcats faced off against N.
Wolfpack defensive end Jason Perry. air All-American tn the 111) meter hurdles for N.(‘. State'strack team. battled the Ohio University offense and theelements last Thursday to finish the season opener with i
Playing both on the defensive end and on special .teams in State's 3-1 .11 victory. l’ct'ry made 211 iaIkles. ‘including six solo hits.Perry also had two interceptions.turnovers fortune and 3.7 yards. respectively.“Jason played very. very well He did Just what he is ‘l’ack Coach Mike ()‘Catn said of thesenior iii Monday ’s press conference.”1 just look at it as doing what I had to do to win,"Perry said of his perforntaiice on Thursday.look at the numbers. It is not an individual thing. it is a

Tight end Devon SItIith (above) caughttwo passes in Thursday’s matchupwith Ohio University.

1
l

‘ tIt.riitIr nil
Ilrl

K. Gnrrsiv
.sts‘t‘ts lIlitItr

C. State iti both teams'

returning the

”l don't

The two sport athlete at State is in his fourth and finalyear with the Wolfpack football progratrr arid apparent1y rededicated himself to the gaitie as part of his preseason preparations.“With Jason, from last March when we started springpractice. he‘s a different guy.’playing totally different, his attitude is different.“Peny. instead of locusing directly on track competitron when spring rolled around last year. took someaway front the track to concentrate on hrs workoutswith State's gridiron squad. 1r tw Perry. who started just two games during the 1997season, may have shown ()‘Cain and the Pack's coach

' ()‘Cain said. “He is

.\I“I Perry. beenI

ACC

notes

0 Conlerence continues to dominate
in cross country, golf and field hock-
ey; Ullc-CH QB out; Blue Devils
announce coaching changes.

spot is start KI't‘s‘il
ACC women‘s cross countrytops region
The Atlantic Coast Conferenceeamed the top three spots in theSoutheast Regional poll. releasedlast week.NC. State. three time defendingACC and District 111 Champion.earned the top spot, behind thereturn of live all ACC performers toCoaches Rollie (iciger and Laurie(lorrierllcnes 1998 line tip.
Wake Forest. who return 1997ACC individual champion JanelleKraus. ts ranked second TheDemon Deacons advanced to theNCAA Championships last seasonafter finishing second to theWoll'pack at the District ll meet iii(‘rreenville. S.C.UNC-(‘hapel Ilill fills ottt the topthree. while ACC toes Duke.Clemson and Virginia also securetop. It) rankings.Duke announces coaches. rank-ingsThere was big news for thewomen‘s athletic programs at Dukel‘ntyers‘tty last week.Women's lacrosse Coach KerstinKtmel announced the addition oftwo assistant coaches. MichelleUhlfelder arid Allison Valentino~while the women's golf team.behind two time All America JennyChuasiripom. has earned the national No. 1 ranking according to thepreseason MasterCard Collegiate(ioll Rankings. the Miami collegiate golf poll,l'hlfeldet‘. a four year starter atMaryland was the 1W1 ,CA National(““311ch Player ot the Year irt1991 and has served tor the pastfour season as art assistant coachwith Old Dominion

Valentino played at Loyola, camtrig All :\ttlI‘l‘1I‘itll horrors iir 1996and 1997. w hrle helping leadLoyola to three NCAA tournamentberths and the 1997 Iltarnpronshipgame,Davenport out 4-5 weeksl'NC Cll senior quarterback()scar Davenport will reportedlymiss tour to five weeks of the 199h‘season after suffering a ktice tirruryiii the fourth quarter of the TarHeels H 10 loss to Miami o1 Ohioon Saturday.According to a report from the
.\cc Notes. l'ttszc4

Men’s soccer drops two games

o Wolfpaclt escapes tough weekend
and looks ahead.

K. Gnrrstv
sports lditor‘

this weekend. NC. State men'ssoIIer did something that it hadn'tdt tie in totrt pl‘CVTUUs Wolfpack adir.l.is ('lassiI tournaments.1 ritoitunately. change isn‘t alwayst'tititl.1 he l’ack latled to pick tip a Win iiithe two day tournament. droppinggariics to Liberty and Iona andt.if.riig to l 2 overall. Btit qurcklysetting sights on the future."We are .i young team. arid this is.1 new system. you are going totttake irirstakes." Wollpack Coach(rt-oi'ric lttl’itlillltl said after\aiirtday 's loss_ “We've lost two iii atow We have to regroup and take ittrorrr there ""We're looking for improyctrient.but we aren‘t rust looking for‘iitptoycineiii. we are looking towin," said Woltpack keeper lirtcllandley, a sophomore who saw:it tiori iti ill" net for his second conset 11l1\I' Wolfpackadidas Classic.1 thy rottsly we are disappointed butIII him to work out some kinksand in will be lineLiberty 5. N.(. State 0State tell to 171 after being shutoutby the Names. -Sophomore Derek Avtle/ andsenior (iary Rickctts each had twogoals for the Names. while Kaintlrowrilee added a goal and artassist

Duke 3. Iona lThe Blue Devils proved why theyare rattked atnorig the leaders of theAtlantic Coast Conference. comingfroin behind to defeat a tough lonateam.The (iaels‘ (iary (ialletta scoredthe first goal of the game rust fourminutes prior to the end of the firsthalf. btrt Duke owned the secondperiod.Jay Heaps. Troy (Earner andStephen Pate each scored for Duke.improving the Blue Devils record to21) overall.Iona 3. N.(‘. State 2The (iaels wasted no time takingadvantage of the Pack. dejectedalter l‘riday‘s loss.Sophomore lorward Sean Murphylouiid the back of the net after Justthree minutes and 20 seconds hadticked off of the clock.Murphy put Iona up 21) by thehall. netting a goal at the 28:58mark iii the first half. heading a cortier kick from _|Uill()l' Joe (‘arillo intothe Woltpack goal.A goal frotn sophomore midfielderShaker Asad lifted the Pack, Aftercollecting the ball from freshmanteaitrtiiate Damon Butler, Asad converted a solid shot from Just outsideof the box.Carillo had a secondhalf score ofhis own which was qurcklyanswered by the W'ollpaIk as freshman MiIhacl Karim scored his firstgoal of the season.Duke 3. Liberty 0The Blue Devils kicked off the
sI-I- Men. Page 7

t\ts t I hit si -I--m |.Ilt 11L. wt \tit. minim \1,I'lMatt Tabor (12. above)and Ross WeilIel (21,below) fight tor the ballover the weekend.


